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BURNED.—We learn that the store
of Mr. Charles H. Buhrman, above Fonn-
tainclele, was entirely destroyed by Are on
Tuesday night, with moatof Iheeontenta.

Welearn that there are severalnew
buildings in progress in Bendersville, in
anticipation of therailroad coming to that
place. Property too, has taken arise from
the same rause.

ACCEPTED.—We lean that the Rev. 8.
VAN CLEVE has accepted thecall from the
lltinterstown and Marsh Creek: Presby-
terian fel)cs in this county, and ex-
pects to i:cotitruiuce his ministerial duties
about the Ist of ApriL

per-In the State Senate last week, Mr.
Duncan presented the remonstrance of
one hundred and filty-seven citizens of
Wad neSboro' and vicinity,in the county of
Vrankliu, remonstraiting against the pas-
sage ofan act prohibting thesai,e of int*-

. kitting liquors in said borough.

RAILROAD MEETING.—We are re-
quested to state that a railroad meeting
will he held at the Hall in Bendersville
on Saturday FOruary 6, at ono o'clock
which will be oe interest to all. J: S.
Girr, (Civil Engineer,) who has made a
practical survey of the route, will be pre-
sent to address the meeting.

COLUMBIA BRIDGE.—We have al-
ready noticed the opening of this Bridge
for general travel. In two weeks it wilt
be ready for Railroad trains. The Phila-
delphia North American says that regular
excursion trains will be seen from Phila-
delphia to Gettysburg this situ -liner over
this route.

LAMP EXPLOSION.—Ou Monday
'night of last week, a•coal oil lamp, which
had just been lighted, exploded at the
residence of Mr. Henry Little, near Mc-
Sherry'town, scattering the burning oil
over the room and setting it on fire. The
flames were extinguished with considera-
ble difficulty. Fortunately none of the
inmates received any injury whatever.

FASTNACHT.—Tuesday next, ,the 9th
inst., will be the day for "fastnachi"
cakes. It is known in the Calender, aa
Shroyo Tuesday and immediately ,pre-
cedes Ash Wednesdai,, the beginning of
the forty days of Lent observed in the

- Catholic and, we believe, some other
churches. Easter, this year,colnes on the
twenty-eight and twenty-ninth of March.
Lent ends with EasterSunday.

SOLDIERS' DISCHARGES. —To guard
against- the loss of Soldiers' Discharges,
the Legislature bee amide provision for
having them entered of record by the Re-
corder of the county. The fee for record-
ing is only 75 cents. As these Discharges
may hereafter be of service to the soldiers,
in the coutinge,cies of future legislation,

•it would be well promptly to avail them-
selves of the provisions of the law:

„WI-Fifty cents to bear Miss Crouch's
lecture on "Wisdom and Folly.”

MINISTERIAL.—Rev. H. C. Gnoss_
NAN, late of New Chester, Adams county,
Pa., has accepted a call. as Associate-Pas-
tor with Rev. Dr. Boxi.nn, in charge of
the Memot jaiChapel, Washington, D. C.

Rev. Davin° MAGEE, of Chamberisburg,
has accepted tile call from the English
Lutheran Church at Dayton, 0., and ex-
pects to enter upon his new field of labor

mediately.

JUDGMENT NOTE STAMPS.—Mr.
Welsh, Assessor of Internal Revente,
York, recently wrote to Commissioner
Rollins to know what amount of stamps
is required on Judgment Notes. The
Commissionerreplies, under date of Jan.
IG, that no stamp duty is required on any
warrant of attorney accompanying a bond
or note. Judgment Notes, therefore,
should ho .t4x,421...i ot.. th-s- of
promissory. notes, being 5 cents for every
$lOO orfractional part thereof. ~

=M
'UNITED BRtTLIREN.—The Pennsyl-

vania Conference of,the United Brethren
in Christ met in Cbambersburg last week.
Bishop Glossbrennor presiding. It will
meet in Newville next year. Among the
appointments for the ensuing year, we

notice the following:
yolvk Distriet.—W. It. Haber, P. E.
Lanes -town Circait—T, H. Young.

Cireuit—J. Neidig.York Spr.‘nge
Bendersville ..144issi°1". Bigbaw

PATENT GRAN.`ED•—We notice that
Mr. GEORGE E. BRING /1, "W residing
in Baltimore, Md., has 0b.441464 a Patent
for au Improvement in Grain i*Arators,
for separating and cleaning g7.2441• O.
The Improvement is pronounced b.,'" PTV--
tical machinists who have examined it a
very important one, which ought to com-
mand a ready sale. It is Mr. B's purpose
to dispose of State and 'County Rights as

rapidly as possible. We are gratified to
notice the matter and hope the Patentee,
who is a a clever fellow, may makea good
thing out of it. Mr. B's address is 177
German street, Baltimore Md.

RAILROAD SURVEY.—Jos. S. Girr,
as we learn, last week completed the sur-
vey of the Bendersville Branch Railroad,
which is to connect with the South Moun-
tain Railroad, running from Carlisle to
Pine Grove. The distance will be about
seven and a half miles. Mr. Grr'r is now
at work making the. map, profile, aud cal-
culations, and *ill have his report ready
by next Saturday, to lay it before the
meeting in Sandersville, The meeting to
receive his report will, take' place at one
.o'clock in the afternoon, when farther ae-
ttion in regard to the construction of the
:road will take place. Next week we hope

itive k more satisfactory statement of
theoost, 4:e., of this road,

EXPLA.L9-TLON .—That there may he
no misunderstanding it is proper to state
that the register of Sales of Personal
Property, to be folind in smother column,
contains.onLY the sales regraarty adver-
tised in our paper, and is given only for
convenientreference. Ofeourseoeles not
advertised in the paper do not appear in
the register. We think that persons hav-
ing personal or real estate to sell, make a
great mistake in not liberally advertising
in newspaper as well as by bilhi-4he for-
mer having largely the advantage over
bills, as the notice in the newspaper is
brought promptly to the attention of hun-
dreds who never get to seethe bills. But
that is a matter which every one Must
judge of for himself

jtar-You will regret If you fail to hear
Miss Crouch.

SAES. —George Stallen:Mb has sold- his
'two new two story houses on York street,r,.east Of Liberty, to John Cress for $3,000.

Jacob Belly has sold to Peter Balder 12
owes and 88parodies of land in Cumber-
;laud township; for WO cash.

.litsary Culp has sold to Peter .Beitler
and Levi Weaver three unimproved town
lots on Rest Middle street, for $633.

SainuelShultz, of OxT9rd township,has
sold 18 acres to Mr. Olasse, of Conowago
township, for UMW.

The Hotel, lota, &a., of John Green. In
Litilestown, were recently sold at public
sale, to George L. Devlibisa, of prederick
county, Aid., at $4,650.

Win. 8111br- has sold his property, in
Union township, to Jacob Marins-18
sores, with improvements;at 84,800.

Mr. Bilks had purebaied Rufus DlU-
tera's new house, in Littlestown, at 42,,
715 cash.

Joseph P. Ito/Midi, Esq., has add five
aeree of land, in Liberty tawnahlp, to
Martin C. Overhonseratitt2s per sue.

Elias Gardner, of Baltimore county,
Md., has sold his ferm i In. Butler town-
ship, this county, to §anui,i 13, Barr*-
170 acres, at 0,300 •

ME

been devoted Los , tr.":
CoMinqb P/04- Mbl,llsoolo6lrerlif*i

John F. Warner ye,. John • ClialaniuitSen.-4ctieitP3recover idamitigue!Air slan-
derousutterances by defendivat. Thejury
gavePlaintiffs verdict. for ouzo.

JohnKuhues vs. TheG sttyshurg Nation-
al Bank.—Action in Debt to recover mon-
eys had and received. Plaintiff while in
the army had , the Paymaster issue a
Drafben New York payable to the order
of the Gettysburg National Bank, intend-
ingto have thesame dePoaffed to hiscredit
in the Bank. In some way or'Npther the
Draft reached the Bank and was Colkected,
Plaintiff, however, denying that heNtuid
ever received the money. The Bauk toe
the ground that the Draft was In the na-
ture of a negotiable instrument payable
to bearer or the holder—that the presump-
tion of law was that it bad been paid to the
personpresenting lt,and if thus paid even
to a stranger it wasnote mispayment,and
the Bank could not be held, unless Ply
could prove that the Bank had knowledge
ofthe fact that theDraft belonged to PIS.
TheCourt overruled thepoint made by the
defence, holding thatin cashing thedraft it
was the businesiof theBank to see that the
party presenting it was the bonajtde hold-
er, and ifpaid to another it was a miapiiy-
meat. Verdictfor Plt£ for ft544.80.

Edward Tully vs. Isaac B. Houser,—
Appeal from Justice of the Peace. Defen-
dant keeps a hotel in New Oxford. Plain-
tiff while intoxicated deposited $B2 with a
wan named McClain, alleged to have been
a bar keeper for defendant. McClain left
next day, and Plaintiff holding defendant
liable for the default of his bar keeper
brings this suit.. Defendant denied that
McClain was inhis employ. On trial.

HISTORY OF PENNSYLVANIA,
VOLUNTEERS, 1881-65, BY HON. SAM-
UEL P. BATES.—Before the close of the
war for he Union, the,Legislature passed
an act providing for the preparation of
military history of the organization of
Pennsylvania volunteers and militia. Tit
1867 it was further provided that this his-
tory should embrace an account of the
organization and services in ,the field of
:each regiment, together with the name of
each officer and soldier. The history was
commenced in 1866, but Mr. Bates was
not commissioned as historian until July,
1867. He set himself to work with com-
mendable zeal anelindustry. The &etre-
suit of his labor is comprised in an octavo
volume of one thousand three hundred
and, twenty-sevea pages, and contains
histories of all the Pennsylvania regi-
ments that participated in the "three
months' service" of 1861, and the name-of
every officer and soldier that belonged to
those organizations. The record of Penn-
sylvania volunteers for three years' ser-
vice is carried as far as the Fiftieth regi-
ment. Mr. Bates has performed his diffi-
cult task promptly, accurately and well.

SUNSHINE AND SHADOW IN NEW
YORIC—We direct the reader's atten-
tion to the advertisement of J. B.Buns
t.t Co, Hartford, Conn., inanother column,.
desiring Agents for Mathew Hale Smith's
new boot, under the' above title. We
have heretofore noticed the book, and giv-
en eztracta from it. It is gotten up for
popular use, and we are not surprised to
-learn that it has already commanded a
large sale. The publishers announce that
they use two tons of papera day and run
six. large presses to supply the demand.
Circulars, containing full information as
to the book,terms, dc., can be had by ad-
dressing the publishers.

ANSWER.—We have reoeived several
solutions of the Puzzle which appeared in
lest week's issue„one from New Oxford,
the other from Round ROL We annex
the diagram thusfurnished

One cotrespondent, sending us the above
solution, alms furnishes i neat diagram
showing that the four parts can be again
subdivided,giving 18 sections of same
shape and size,. an&so on indefinitely.

THE MORNING GLORY.—CoI. C. H.
&musts has received a large assortment
of these famous base-bprning Stoves,
which on the score of economy, cleanli-
riess, easy management, and general util-
ity stand unrivalled and defy competition.
The great demand for therii last season

L'axed the capacity of the Manufacturers to
miNit the dexwAnd. They are much im-
proved and will doubtless ereIsng take the
place of all other stoves for parlor, of ae
store and shop, Call and look at them,
at the Wareroom on corner of Carlisleand
Railroad street, opposite the depot.

Also, on hand a full assortment of the
best Varieties of COOKING STOVES,
including theSpear,Noble Cook, Waverly,
Oriental, Washing, Barley Sheaf, Prince
Royal, Royal Cook, Excelsior, etc., all
WARRANTED to he good bakers. If not
satisfactory, they can be returned and the
money refunded. Also, a large assort.
ment of Hollow Ware and Tin Ware,
Doty's Washing Machine arul . Universal
Wringer. Call and examine. - tf

REDUCTION.—R. C. •Cos&& is now
selling off his entire stock of geode at
greatly reduced prices: $5 Boots for $4 ;

$3 Ladies' Shoes for $2 ;$1 Hate for $3.;
and all goods in his Store at the same
proportionate rates; Highest cash prices
paid for ail kindi of FURS delivered at
his store on Chambersburg street, Gettys-
burg. tf

)0-Don'tbe devolved into purchasing
worthless' preparations untri_yort have
ceased to need any by a proper use of the
only genuine andeffectlve one in the Mir-
kat. ..93arreitt's Vegetable Hair lteitors-
tivo" fi 111 actsaliy perform all that ik
claimed for it, as thonsanda who are bone-
lined by it can teetily.---Kanirou alp Tejo-

SOUS ER.WiE PEES,and all others want
ing 'anything in. the house-keeping line,
will do welttOcall itCol. C. H. Buximia's
extensive Ware-room, near the Passenger
depot, On Qarlialeetreet, who has onhand
a very tars assortment of Moires of the
best manufrotore, COoklog, parlor, !Mee,
and ChamberStovesfor wood or Coal ;

also Hollow Ware,Tin Wers,plapip War"
Britannia Ware, Bird Cages, and&geonarsl
assortmentof Kitchen utensils. Also Coal
and Lumber of all kinds. it

ALLKINDS OF JOB WORM—Having:
largely added to our faellities it Job
Printing, we are now enabled with the aid
of our Campbell Power Pm', Gordon
Jobber, sad Fiend Presses, to turn ouk
promptly all kinds of ilrlutiog, from- the
smallest Card to the largest Poster, inelft-
ding Pamphlets, Speeches, Catalogues,
GPI, rivirnunmea. etn. With oarow job"fries.

AOCIIIENT.—There was an explosion
is Door., Ayer's Laboratory, yesterday,
which canoed some excitement bi the
vicinity. Ayer's Pills are manufactured
under Anenormous prom"in cylinders,
likecannon, which sometimes prove too
weak for the compressed forms, and burst
with terrific, violence. Fortunately; the
pieesi do not fly for, so that no one has
ever beentkurt by them. The oaten is
more like ice than powders but it makes

wttioh ell the world aoluirraitdei
are 11:41A—Dcrify Zemmol, Leven. U

it *lnasill?tgaii

441,40tieas is nvetywhere an interesting
eesee4.;;.To gut children At* the Linker-
nary thatrenews and brightenstheir holiest
hopes., _ To,the generous of heart, it tars
the layered opportunity,' 0: giving wWsget
impar*g $ Sense • ofobligation—of be-
stowing where the gift can only inspire
pleasure. To children, Christmas bile
brightest day of all the bright days intheir
happy calender.

Theirfond imaginings love to animate 'the
good saint, who is believed to preside over
this hallowedfe ;Ural. They look for Bt.
Nicholas, now under one guise, now under
another, and he it is that brings. the pretty
books, and pictures, winter gear _of every
..hind, toys and all sweet things imaginable.
NeNone, however friendless, is allowed to
be exitirely forgotten. Some little remem-
brance &Imes, it may be a penny doll, or
a tin toy; theseason allows not the abso-
lute forgetfulnestkof any. Yes, the burden
of speech everywhere is the "Merry
Christmas," and the beetevolent spirit that
of gladness, kindness,N, tenderness and
love.

In the Homesteadat thisplaek.the Christ-
mas of 1868 will be remembered,when
those little excitable, hoping, happy h*rts,
beating then, shall have become slower
pulsation, and wearied with the strife of
life's thousand battle-fields.

There were some preparatory lessons, as
to the real meaning and importance of the
festival, before its advent. Yet here, as in
the great world outside, there was the
mingling= of the spiritual and 'material—-
mingling so strangely, at times, as to ex-
cite the ludicrous.

Early as the evening of the 28d, two of
the Homestead boys had caught a glance of
the interior of the Express Office, andreal-
ly thought they saw "forty boxes, all with
the Homestead mark upon them!" The
order for delivery was given on the 24th,
and all the boxes addressed to the children,
which had really arrived, were opened in
the large school-room, in the presence of
the entire Homestead family. Each box,
by turn, was placed on the principal table,
and the articles removed, so as to give all
the opportunity of seeing. Accompanying
letters were also read, to the great interest
and satisfaction of all present. When the
wishing eye, and attentive ear, had been
in a measure satisfied—the articles were
carefully replaced, and delivered to the or-
der of the fortunate possessor, on the
Christmas morrow. But boots, and sleds,
with a portion of the candies, found imme-
diate use. Christmas eve was jubilant, and
the night proved the inability to give quiet
slumber, when so many stockings were in
waiting, and the glad morning promised so
much. Itcame and its dawn found all as-
sembled for early prayer.

The devotions ended, the children were
requested to keep their seats, and witness
the opening of a single box, sent to one of
their number; but to carry out an intended
and agreeable surprise, It had been address-
ed to the principal. It was placed on the
table, as others bad been the preceding
day, and all is pleasing anxiety. A letter
is produced; all listen, withan interest that
only Christmas and Sabbath School boxes
can call up. Atlength comes the name in
full, and that of the Sabbath School pre-
senting. A littledark haired girl, with a
countenance flushed with the deepest de-
light, walks up to the table. One desirable
article after another was produced, until it
appeared that nothing wished for had been
forgotten. The surprise and satisfaction
were complete. Bat the clear tones of
the breakfast bell are heard, and the beau-
tiful tableau changes. The box, with its
valued contents, is consigned to the careful
keeping of its happy owner. Religiously,
cheerfully, and most gladly, was theChrist-
matt of 1888 welcomed by the Soldiers'
Orphans at the Homestead. All had not
been rememberedby special gifts from their
guardian S. Schools ; but God In his merci-
Inlcarehad.nunembered them all—badmade
ample provision for their varied wants-.r- '
realizing His gracious promise to be the
Father of the fatherless.

THE NZW TEAS AT THI HOMESTEAD
Thou comsat from a distant shore

Bearing a new, unwritten page,
And thy welcomes evermore,

Ts breathed by youth, and age.
With welcome kind, -and cordial cheers,
We greet thee, new and happy year.
- Yee, "naPPY new Year., was eF.Pne4
through all the apartments of the Home-
stead again and again, in the rapturous
voice of happy childhood. Kven the im-
pulsive boy, in haste to try his sled over the
falling sleet, paused long enough to join the
ringing chorus, "happy new year !" With
tones full of giadnees, hearts full of enjoy-
ment, the advent of the new year was
greeted at the Homestead. All in vigorous
health. All gathered around, generous and
handsomely spread tables as the warmest
and most considerate friend of the Soldier's
Orphan could desire.

After eveningprayers, the marked event
of the owing year was to accord "to the
boy of best conduct among the juniors" an
elegant military toy, donated by Gen.
Hoffman of Philadelphia. This was done
In presence ofallthe children. The record
of /local conduct carefully kept, was ap-
pealed to, The claimants, in summing up
the report of the last tonr.months, appeared
to be a New Yorker and a Philadelphian—-
the latter won by a very few credit marks
in advance of his competitor. The whole
affair was richly suggestive and was dwelt
upon atsome lengtl with the endeavor to
impress each little restive orphan boy and
girl with the value of credit marks, both in
the "living present" and more distant fu-
ture. Thin, 41.r. Editor, passed the Christ-
mas festival of 1888, and the New Year's
day of 1869, at the Orphan Homestead, in
your midst. itetpardon be "95 64 of your-
self and readers for this delay, until the
eleventh hour, in offering the-account.—
Pardon too, for delay in thankful acknowl-
edgement to you townsmen, /tenors.
Chriamer, Codori, and litallstnith, and also
Miss Hoyt, visitor from H. York, filar
theirmost acceptable remembrance of the
Homestead at the Christmas and New
Year. R L..

111110 ! C C I—Notes will, after the Ist
clay of jappsvy sell all kinds of Winter
Clothing at grgaly redgp4 pdceir,-Our
Coats u lowas $4.00, Cforal7 gver Cgata
at $6.25, Infantry Over Coati $L 95, and all
other Winter pods at greatly-giduced pri-
ces, to make room fiC.W,SprYtif oodg• tf

Wileattention of our readers is &roo-
ted to the adverdasseet of COB'S DYS-
rEPSLL CURE, in Another part 'of this
Parr- Pie lit 47 Yslufble-.Nedinine is
recommended by all whouse R. Read the
certificates. eour

Taassn• lb, 2.m yob, ;.
A terrible tragedy occurred in Merwip
county, lowa, on Saturday. A man named
Gana Shafer, who had twice deserted his
wire, returnedrecently and ordered her to
Jerre her father's house.. Be want there
with a loaded rerohnr. His wiles =Other
met him at thedoor, and he knocked her
dorm with a chair. He then knocked ids
wife down and shot her in the breast, kill-
ing her instantly. Tie next Arad three
times at himself. within* act. He elllo
gashed his throatwith a butcher' kW., He
was 'DMA lyingwithhisheed on the bosom
ef his deadwilt, and one of their children
in hisarms. He declared his predetennin.
etket to kill his wire, evenifbe bad tomu-
derthe whole family,

Tint boiler of a locomotive attached to a
is burin mt this Oentral Ohio Division
of the 13alibnatestnekatio a4tiad, explo-
ded near ilammilleon Yam;:-Wing the
engineerstedteam and sesereirwoned-imPatiOnrumm

For theOClErriaia3oo Of otiireidefe, we
annexto. Hatof the Sales of Pajama Pro-
perty, to be found In opt' advartiebhr
1•11-10404eti '
" 11-4olowion itivadola .

is—catharialikip/stoma s tp.
16-Joiant.l.3maralon, inustraatiratown tp.

" 18-George,14865, Gettysburg boropgii,'
16-Joseph E. !Mott; Hanalltodaimt:isnuthip.

" 14Jacali Kanifiran,
" 20-4aeob end Pita Hrardy, klibarty
" Bonnier, Straban
" 23-Joseph R.Withempoim, Cimberland
" 24-George W. Wolf, Strohm'
" 24-qtalth G. Camp, Butler ,
" 24-John Cunningham, Freedom
" 26-orairge A. Belaecker, MOM/ "

25-fieorge C. Lower, Straban'
" 26-Barney Snyder, Straban "rs
" 27-Jacob 0 eiselman,Cumbirrland

March 3-Ydrac's of John Bhulloised,t3tradran tp.
" 8-Daniel Arendt, Butler township.
" 4-John Wearer, Conowago
" 4-William Weitert,Mountpleasant township.
" 4-Andrew Howard, 411

" 4and 6-Adm'r of MooseMyers, Latimore tp.
" 6-W. B.and 0, Hamilton, Battu township..

6-Jacob H. Ilinawkar, Highland "

" 8-11xecos of Frederick Varney, Mountjoy tp.
" 9-John Cress, Btraban kanarldp.
" 9-Assignee Ottawa' Beecher A Wife, Butler

10-Henry Herbst, Strabantownship.
" 12-George Yohl, Macmillan "

" 12-Jacoblisanter, Stratum
12-Abraham Ylohr, Franklin

* 15-John W. Weigle, Highland "

" 16 and 17-Jonas Roth, Boller "

Indian " •

Ht. THAT.—The Roches-
Les the following conver-
Locke—better known as

V. Niaby
"After chatting 'awhile on political sub-

jects and his trip to Waahington, we asked
if that story they told &Wht him and Post-
master General Randall was really true.

He laughed heartily as he began to re-
call how Randall latighed, and saidikwas."Oh," said he, "Randall is a capital gecxl
fellow,and likes a jokewonderfully..- But tto
the story. When he was In Washingtqn he
met Randall at a dinner. As soon as they
were seatedRandall untied to him and said,
"I Bud by the books of the Department
that there is quite a balance due froth your
office at the X roads, and while you are in
town you had better make it convenient to
call up and settle it." "Ah," saidNeatly, "I
dont find any Democratic precedent for set-
fling a balance when it stands that
way."

A YOUNG lady was found insanewandering
about the woods of Vigo county, Ind.,
about ten daysago, and as she was unable
to tell who she was or where she belonged,
was taken to the poorhouse. In the pock-
et of her dress was found a pocket-book
containing a good sum of money and
a check for .400 drawn on an Oswego, N.
Y., bank, and also a ,railroad check. She
has since, however, recovered and explained
away the mystery that surrounded her.
She says that her name is Parnell,. Robin-
son, and that she lives in Oswego, N. Y.,
with her parents, who are wealthy. She
left them to visit a sister atRockville, Park
county, but on the way became insane, and
at Terre Haute took to the woods. Her
trunk has been found at Terre Haute.

Gamota. Own., 1 is tallow/cad as defin-
itely decided, will not 'appear at any inaug-
uration ball.

4tvinv at the VitriolS.
Baltimore Grata a Produce Market.

Baltimore. Mondlaw /Arming.

6 50 • 676
7 50 • 8 25
000 Q 000
1 70 ` 1 95

84 Q 87
150 fit 165

65 So 75
3 75 fp 4 00
960 Q 9 75
250' Q 255

151 ® ISt
17} Q 18,1

o 0 ® CP
20} i 21

Bums ?Loss,.........•
KIVU YLOUB, •
WHITS WitIAT,
RIM WHZAT,
Cosa,
Rls,
Okra,
Tuccrrar-asso.
CUWI3I-1121D,
FLAX-811W,
BAOON, Snowowls,

" Bross,
" Halig,.

GOLD, Pails. .....
GettysburgGrata I.Previstem Market.

GlOyalkorm, Friday Jitsrsfisf.
6 60Burst FLotra,...

EXTRA FLOUR,.
WEITZ WHEAT,
RED WHEAT, ...

CORN,
RTE,
acre,

0 7 50 @

... 1 50 @ 200

... @ 1 60

BrAEWV/Iki,
TIMOTHY SEER, , ,•,

CLOVE* SEED, .......
POTATOES,
Btrrncia,
LIED,
Solos,
atom?, Thais,

" BIDFe,..
" thforr/ms44,

90 fil 1 00

Bo,►r, 6 i 8
TALLow,
Potts,

MARRIED
HEstraut—KLumr.—On the 19th ult., by

Rev. Father Balwaider, Pins Homier, of
Mountpleasant township, to Miss Ester C.
daughter of Jacob Kiunk, Esq., of Ger-
many township,

lizmt.na—Dxvis.--Cm the 1001
the Rev. Father Ralwader, Jerome J.
Homier, of Mou.ntpleasant township, to
Miss An nieiDavis, of Mountjoy township.

MctilitEnar—Sunucza.—On the29th of
December, 1868, by the Rev. B. A. Shorb,
Andrew MoSherry to Miss Julia Shee-
ler, both ofthis count4r.n the /9th ult., by
Rev. J. D. ,7,ehring, Main T. Noe of
Manheim township, York countk, to,Misi
Sarah Lillich,of near New Oxford, Adams
county.

STouoir—Wnon.--On the 28th. ult.,- by
Rev. D. M.Blackwelder, Edward Stough
to Miss Elisabeth J. Welch, bcitbof Hunt-
-Itwp11=H—Runnzmosxs.—On the 29th of
December, by Rev. B. A. Shorb, Mr. Vin-
cent C. Suiltb to Miss AnnieRiddlemoser,
jtroth of Mountpleasaut township.TAUGHTNBAUGH—COTTRBLU—III Baalcmore, on 'the 24th ult., by Rev. Dr. Foulk,
William Taughinbaugh, Esq., ofHartfordCity, Indiana, (formerly Sheriff of this
county,) to Mrs. ROB9IIIIA Cottre ll, of Bal-
t/171.0m/ --

azicb. -

ArObltuary uotlOaa 5 molts a linefor
all over 4 lines—cash to aocompany no-
tice&

BABIWORD.—On the4th ult., near Coati-
town, Mrs Catharine Barnoord, aged 77years.

Haltsauost.—.A.t the resident* afmon Raise, near Enstuitabing, on a 15th
ult., Mrs: 'Splatt 4arbatigli, (stater of
Abrahatn Firiao,_ 'eedoll4 Ownithip,
thisbounty;) aged 76 years 9 months and
24 days.

Hown.—On the Bth tilt., Sarah Eli-Sabath,
daughter of James and Catharine Howe,
of Ituntingtort township, aged 7 years
months,♦ enti 5 dap,

WiicrritOrt.—On the MI ult., Mrs. SarahJane Whitmor, of Freedom township,
aged.24 years,.7 months, and 28 days.

sapabating:oW
NOT/OZ,—Letters of Adminis.r- ttstion oa the Naito or 'mount fate ofPawl= townabiptionts misty, Deno,

having boon-Phut tho ilide!oipsof* residlansaid township, they rshy tifre sown to op promoIndebted to, said sotito to ants inunodsto psysontand those tiering thetas spline*the semito presentRatedpropulz_oatbforamtlesiont.maitY
UMW 7130171,011,}ydit.n.

Nob. • -

T I C E.
Th. first account of Wira.ux B.

Comanatoo of goi "Moe OIPI 10014. OfAdoolooiolltyM=UTlMZr=
I!?,,Pioso of isr 740,.*1paviabkosizeklimug "an' 41 ' tr ial 4P!SCWS;

"4/Mllli *Oh.Yob. 5.--tQ•

MANTUA-MAKING.
MRS. E. rkIEGLER_

pteporod to do ovarydooodipttodof
Plain Sewing, Dress making.

Eira

I 25

23
aOO

11 00

pußiao 811 M OP 'VALUABLE .PERSONAL PROPERTY
Thesuitwaigaedreatallilin Igkikausd kstrwAlsta%wiles south of Balf lutkoviLl ml!.. Wall

•Beres=dlesafttgai istillt by Iliehael Bar.,;:rieekr, a÷iblithsoZwlhibus,. NM sell atMie Bale, Ws Atm% wad,at 9 ea.* 4. „Natalia' Presort',
LWOW( HOW, GuislatiOnkfalae, iikkb Rh,west broke*auw etigairs sad law *thaw 4 yeast.KIM COW% oftheipiarill ieceittie Hadofreal.. I Deratishire Bill ire years old, L head ofCattle, 2 two and 2 Mor yearllup, 4 head ofBloom. SOW andPip, I lotKliatwebroad. tread Vamp,Lime Bad, Hay Osrelagsa;&tele, 8l gar threehorse Plow, llarrptis, singlerad dot le BUM Ploy's.Can Parks, Brieekbandawint Abdo Phi.., IreneOsor‘flllad se, 00114% Willonmad Riding Pad-dles, Ply Xs Halters, Hooldnes, Riding ikidiskBuggy Hero Gears kw amebae,*Wagon, eix-borseLins,--ireepe jilke.karter, Grain Shovel YorkeRaked, B&W Gfahr Cradle, Scythes andStalks. Du and7r7rRoots, L%, Halter, Breast,Bolt and amts.Bpresdal4, elmils, double andtreble Tress 1 CumberbM County Woman= Gm!,Pan, Ifeaffroogb, half-bushel ilisamirs, (lewd.",Meat Tsui* Also, goassbold lfmaltnes, melt asCook Stovemnd Aztnass, lot of Pipe, Bedstead. D..k,Book Cass,'and a great many alleles too anwsninsto mentioAlso, the onwhalf of 19 Acrsi of Grainand 63i Wm of Eye In theground will be sold.Attendance will be Veen and tame madeknown onday of sale by

JAO9II H. BIZIMOKKII./ton Micurr,Auct 10Pear. [Neb. s.—te

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALIJAZIA PIRSONAL PROPERTY

The uudarigned lotaildiagitOremovewool, will sellat Public Sale, on Friday the 12dday of March ft.*,at 10 deka, 4. M., at hisresideues, in YrankUn town-ship, 3 miles south-west of Casbtown, on lbe roadloading from Gm Ibtnierphial. toPopLar SpringHouse,
the following valuable Personal 'Property to wit:II 'BRAD OY MILOII COWS, two of tcw,w, will b.
fresh about the time of sabr, 1 Bettor brood Sow, ISpringWagon, WinnowingMill,Wheolber row, doubleand Jingle Shovel Plows, Corn York, Grind.inne,Fork., Rakes, Cow Chains, Calpontos Tools, Broad,Dcrablo-bi t and Pole Axe., Drawing Knife, seythe. wigSmiths,Mattocks, 1 pairofDog Irons, /locket Wedge,.

JOIIJ4Alpo, Household furniture, coosisting In ofBureau, Comm. Cupboard, Sink, Table, slim orstasis, Chairs, Rocking Cradlo, Cook Store and Aturas, ten plate Stove. lot ofgood Pipe, Cheats, C
Looking Glasses Pietas Jars, Yroit Cans, ToBarrels, SploninWbeel, • grinder and gent.
ter, Lard Press. )fistKnife, Shot Gun, Iron pots nnABottle, Dutch Oven, a lot of good Vinegar, Ply. nog
Ten Gallop Kegs, MeatBanobes,lot of Tinand Quoins.war., Potatoes, Boots, Onior, Cucumber plckelk 1Soap of Bees, lot of empty kip, Stew-yards, PlatIrons, and • great many ittiolbs too nomortios to
mention.

•tteedanc• will be even and terms made knowsou day of sale by 1101111. -

JACOB MICILI7, Auctioneer. rub: 6.—te

1000 . MILES
I:X=1

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ARE NOW COMPLETED
As 500 miles of ties western portion of the line, be-

ginning at Baena:mato, are also done, but

267 MILES REMAIN
To be Finished, to Open the Grand
Through Line. to the Pacific. This
Opening will certainly fake place ear-
1y this season.

Besides a donation from the Governmentof 12,100
acme of land per mile, the Companyin entitled toa
subsidy in U. B. Bonds on its lime U completed and
aceepted, at the average rate ofabout r.0.5,60ct per
mile, according to the difficalties encomtered, for
which the Government takes *second lien as marl-
ty. Whether subsides are gives to any other cons-
puttee or not, the Government will comply with all
Itscontracts with the Union Pacific Railroad Com-pany- Nearly the whole amount of bond. to which
the Company will be entitled have already been deliv-
ered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
AT PAR

By itscharter, the Company is permitted to Was
its own MIST MORTGACHIi BONDS to the same a.
*aunt se the Government Bondsavulse tore. These
Ilbilds are a Tint Yortpgr npot the mars road sad
all lta •qa fitment'.

VIET RAVI THIRTY lull TO RIJN, AT ea
PLR 01114T., sod both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
Backeecurltles are generally valuable in proper.

lion to the length or time they have to run. The
longest stz per cent. gold intmeet bonds of the U. 8.
(the 'Ors) will be doe in 11 years; and they are worth

12. Ifthey had 30 years to ran, they would stood at
nut less than 133. • perfectly sate Pint Mortgage
bond Ilk* the Union Paella alostdd approach alarm*.
The demand for:lnrepeen inventment te already con-
siderable, and on the completsou cil the work min
doubtless carrytiteprioa tamlaege,inteint,

tiECMTT OirAOPIIMIrDs•
amobovist a shim OAS • illrit.lllo.rt.pg• of 61,60,p0r Lila upon what fur a low-Wile

Emit be the oely railroad oonnectlag theAtMalik and
Perils States Is rev+• • • 'mu. Thesatire sweat
of the mortgage will be about lao,oooAco, LAVA. Hp

tenet 10,900,000per ansem In geld. The preterit mu-
mmy coat or this interest le Jere then $2,609,000 per
anima, while the(rode earnlnp for the roar lan,
/MOH WAY BUSINNBB ONLY, ON AN AVZHAOK
OP LICBII THAN 100MILIM 01' ROAD IN ORSHA-
TION, W CRY WORE THAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,
The dotalls 01 which ass as Mises!

From Passerageri ..............................$1,02,4"py
" Freight..._....'2,040,2213.19

Express 31,423.08.

" Saila 136„28549
" Mlerellaaeon. ....._......... 91,620.27
" Goeerumeat troop' , 104,077.77
. . troll& t 449,449494 Cmtrac tort' 112.11...; ' 201,179.09

, • " material ..—,. 966,430.39

..._».,~a,oea,csi,s}
This lams anumat only as Indleatlop of to, im-

mense tragic that must p over the through line In •

few zucuthe, when the great tido ferrstinc coast hare'
and trade will begin. ItLs estituatad that Oda bust•
near must make the earnings of theroad from 111.
TUN TO TWXNTY MILLIONS A VIAL

Ae the waxily of three Suede will woo caw, Or.
ties who desire to invest la thaw will dad It tor their
iatareet to do so at tom The price for the present
Ii per ii4l;critiO iporett trot ilia. I, 1pcctreit.r7.Buticripilone will be received is enrraluito by
the

MDT NATIONAL DANK .ad

GIITTTABIJHO NATIONAL ZANY,
sad In New York

AT TMICPSIPANT'fI OF VICE,yo. 24 NASSAU ET
=

JOUN J, casco * SON. BANNWAS, No.b 9 WALL St,

Anil by the Cupiny's udvortisod agouti throughout
the United States

Bon* rest free, but parties subscribing through
taxa vests, un'tl took to thanfor tharrale delivery.

♦ I.IIW PAMPlttarf AND HAP was Woad October
let, coatafatag *report of Ms ;rum"' or Ibt Tort
to that ditik and a too oomplabit statement la rids.
Mut to tha value of the hoods than,an bs aim la
an adrarthpaamt,. which will be mat has oa spine*.
tun .4 tb. ....poore adieu, or to on, of it.
advortroed &Onto.

appf 7. coo, TWIE4M Now York.
• MK. P.-8mOD

46,00 GREENBACKA'AG tniiviir pt,„
M4rrlißir.B.4 B SMITH'S NSW BOOZ,

"Sunshine and Shadow in New York."
A won mums WM !MAME& Mamma pp

LIFE IN THE GREAT METROPOLIS.
Selma MIRROR Of NSW YORK, reflecting the

irposirrs OP TITS GRP:W.:W FININ 0* flat 41E, Sid inid do-t pi 16 gin% WOW 41
. vs, Nowasoirbusaed tot tel.ea capidit. .4 Yon wish to know how Pontoon are made and

lost la a day, how Shrewd Yen are raced la

=Ft; haw "Cou ntvaSr. swiadlad by
llehow aluters and His"rehants are Mask-

; how.Daaos Halls and Cowart Baloau are

..‘Ol. How Gambli ng HAIM Ind liattae pre
; bow atoch o_o_l24Patta aNjaatt bow--

th•
to

Banat 40 Iwo. /1 to Yes
thoit a mystorloo of Now TO*, and eastaina splay

Ihttotohes of It noted mfillouttreei iisichutoke.A Odom Mona 720 poom, nub nustraud.
Thewrest examiadon Was. Oaapcua circular
awl ailkOPentsabaOltPIO fro* oa mama, for
fpll reoticquolinritilog p p a',

10b..6.-2.1 "
'

•

FAR,MERBIIi
TRY TWA

ALTA-VELA PHOSPHATE-1
r prisdpsity of the colobratioi Quay

ALTA VELA.
amtibm ode. per mkt. of AIIONII4 jgg=sews&GUTH,foraboot laisr,vs

Nuistip islata7erbollKi -
•

'

:OWE PHIMPRATS oR illurb
tiptiprwitjt roteab asid aar,w,*mow*awe

COMPLETE JUNIMg.
lisaibtaiisdimass

=haves Timm= 111kb"hi ate "Maiodicmace sevp
11140,1ffikpfaipialt..Adthio

-Ivai Alx4 MA 0191016;-.'
,

.. .' I fT Ikuriveri::s,mainov a co, 34 11.44,41•. riddietii4Aipmdaimmkam,ad satheivikmamioi, -- -

aislissrp"-47

pvtado iiej.l3 mutVALUMMPRO
T4

',ga, PX3TY.
The undersigned, Intending to quitformlng will sell

at Public Sale, ea 211twsday. the 4th dayofYardoast,allo o'ckock, A. X., at Ma realdones, Mount.
pleasant township, Adams county, P A., on the rood,
leading from Littlastown to Bonoughtown„ about 23
mil*. from the former and about the same distance
front the tatter ere*,all his valuable Personal
party, to wit

4 GLOB TOBWG WORK W0L.51•3., oao of them •

Mar, hoary with 044,1 vary IneCcat. throe pears old,
Mach Cows,l Bull, 1 Halter, I throw and Cw,horse

narrow tread Wagon (good its new,) mina Bud. may
Ladders, Sled,llsigh, Threshing Yoshio* and HOMO
Power, I Reaper tind Mower, 00111 Shollor, Pinning
Will, Plaid Bolter, Huse Rake, Plows, Harrows, Cub
Orators, single and double ShovePlows, Corn Yorks,
Angle, doable on& treble Tress, Spreaders, Breech.
bands, Front Clears, Wagon Saddle,-Bridles, Collars

,Line", Housings, Halter., Butt, Breast, Log, Hater
anCop Chains, Yorke, takes, Grain Cradle, Scythes
and deaths, and a petit Many *lulu numerousto mention.

Attendance will be even and terms made -known
on day of aL by WILLIAM WIUMART.

JanosRtAML Atiotionear. ' pan. 29.—WP

puntie SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY,

Thp pngstolgtod, Nsesators of the Itstate of John
Shl, atomised, LW of Strobes towaship Adam

Pe,, will sell at Public gale on Mikado,
the get day of Nara, um, at 9 darisk. A. M., on the
promisee, on the road leading from New Chaster to
Hunteratown, 2 mile' from the former plats, the
lowing valuable PaternalProperty. to wit:

3 Hituipag,3 of them 108 Brood Hera, heavy with
foal, *he other a goo hcree tiring 4 year% *oil Vail
tomddlquihnrnes.,l YillellitgColn 1Bret-Teti Mitch
(kiwi, all yothig,3 or 4 At them will- be Fresh about
Shwar Ws, 8 /Nile Pe} ilivMs, 9 Itro Ow% 6

ni,ll flirted, 1'094011, lilltrrelPiread Wept: and
Bed, oneherss Wagon and Bed, ?'pair lay eIVM01611•ntlray new, patent Hay Bake, Threshing
chine and Hors* Power, with double Shaker attach-
ed,2 Plows, 3 Harrows, Shovel Plows, CornPork, Corn
Comer, Log ChainsBoller, StoneBled ; threehores,
double and single Trees Spreaders, Jack Screw, 9
Sleighs, Oral, Pan, Cutting Box, Sled, Wtomdbaccov,
Grindstone, Croastat Saw, Man) MI, W_043041, Wood
Bow, 44so, Aggpll,yrtif .111M1P1148ert,tirsinShovel,
Shoveleißarits,- D 9 g Bs, firsolit Cradle', Clover
Cradle, lOW 11, Moyer glove; 39 Bags, 2
halt buebd Messores, Crowbar, 800 feet Me Boards,
DakPlank, 2 est Wagon Boards, lot of Fencing Boards,
2 pair Breechbands, 2 pair Front G•arg, 4 Blind
Bridles, Collate, Plow Maw, laming; Halters, Cow
Chalet, Saddle, Flax Brake, lot ofFlax, Ladder, 4
flour Barrels INeat Vetwelet_49., el lye Pre,—

Alto, L oilititql4 liltflop oillitlinbC4ll4llll4 to
Part 0 MIre4qs, Plate!, Vt(airi. Bedsteads and Bed-
ding, rtier Cupboard, CookSasso, Tea-plate Stoves,
Jars, Outs, Boxes. Barrels, Carpeting, Spinning and
Wool Wheels, Chest, Looking Glass, Iron Bettie,
Diebes,Doltglitray,Bookete,Tinwers,Buksts,Satisage
Hatter and Staffer, Crocks, Hose, Spade,,Bacon by the
r,d, *lad maa7Wier at:Dab/too 332nwcpue

on ' '

dal o41tfwep pull be given and term pudeknown onan 13XKUBL SEDDLL,) ~__,

Inc. v. vatrulAik3s,-4t
T)UBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE -

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
TM undersigned havtayrand aim Puna. wO3 son

ItPublic Salo, do ratider ood ndmoder, adbleli
sad ITU. days qf Nara sod, at B dank..4 .14 sl►
dada day.at Ns rraddionee Windier top. 2Wks
aadt ofAreadinilld„ the fblortak dalsabb PIIMill

wit:

itolNinerc1
.? 6WASORS/0.Oroodi". Iwork LIRsayOw b idAl.

,i-f 2 . ;k": '
-

•
1041
"" Sir

- '"" ' ,-1 ...... i•• •, 1
irdi=gr___4_ 7 r 4 Fraii4.4

=Sifiet-.4%ukb-

.liIII3I.II6SILE OP VALITABED4
pERIifORAT, PROPERTY

The undersigned alit sell at Public Sale, on Thurs-
day, the 4th day of Mara next, at I 0 o'dock, A. Y.
at his ?Waseca in Mountpleaseut township, Adams
county, Pa., rear the Bonanghtown road, throe nailed
from Gettyebnig, adioinlng properties of Frank Body,
George idowsrd lind'JOsepla ftanglen, • variety of val-
uable Personal Property, consisting of 2 HORSES,ma dam; S years can't be beat in the county for
trot tlng, -driving or working. 1 Bay Coit, risin g two
years, aired hr Oa calebreted Tamerlane, 2 Cowsand
I Hafer, onefreith by time of sale and the other two
shortly alter, • yearling Bail, 2 Ilife Brood Sows
Which will have pigs by last of March, a Manny Pamp-
er, Windmill, a good two-tte Wegon, with Box
and Pidsbaside, a tirst•mite May Garibige, two-horn
Plow /Those] Flom* Oarn Fork, est of Breed:Mande,
Front Geary, Side Saddle, Collars, Halter, , Halter
Strips, Blind ind Hiding Bridlee,, 2 peir ofttrat,rate
Brest Cheap% Seigle, doable sad kettle 'Volcano
Wagon Double Tree, Openjgairmisaiop, Maui sad
Wedges, Mattock, Axeisllikat, cadPitch Forks,
Dung Hooka, Fly liaise BlOWlet ythi, Spreader,
Pianos, Brewing Zutess, Augers, Bowe, Grindstone,
ShotGun, Bedeteadis, Tubs, Flat Irons, lot of old Iron,
witha variety of other articles too numerous to men-tlOA,

On all MCA over *5, &credit of IQ months will be
given an mites Withapproved security.

ANDREW HOWARD,
Jou, errepnierm, Auctioneer, (Jan, 29.-4

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PBRSONALL PHOPMTY

The subscriber willsell at Public Bale, en Wainer
day the. 24th day q/ February nod, at his residencein rmooknn t°

. A4Mtta004 V toile 11014th of
prime. mi4, 09 j_Bersciral ri. to wit;nialriu2 GOOD BROOD ABM, with , one of them
a good 'driving itillin ,)S Mitch Cows 1 alter, 1 Bull,
/Brood Sow, 7 Shake. 1 bur-horse Wagon, 1 three.
horse Wagon, Reaper, Threshing Machine, Wiud-mlll,
Rolling Screen, Grain Drill, Ploughs, Harrows, Out.
tivabnr, Corn Pork, Double Shovel Plough, Ray Ger-Aiwa, Ball Ladders, Wood Ladder, Liss Bed, g Weighs,
Sleigh Bells, Three-horse Tree*, Dabble andlingleTrete, LofGhein. Calir °taloa. Horse Geste, 5 Hone.
lags, Single Harnem, CornerCupboard, Kitchen Cup.board, Table, Cider Barrels, several Soaps Bee., with
a great many other article* too =onerous to mention.Sale to commence at 10 0%434 4 A.M. wield day,
when attendance willbe givanand terms made loiceiriby JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

At the woe tint, AO Weal, the undersigned willigll I,2lRrs`4" loi", 2 Cults. riling two Jars
t 0 • untidier of Otherarticles not

ntentioned. 6114)11QIC lcyrr,

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

Thesubscriber will sell at Public Bale, on Waimer
day the241 k of Pebriary east, Ai 10 o'clock, 4. 4., athis residents 111 Shaba' wallah clasps 4 pane',about 3 *Us souttl *sot to; LAO %S'S Ma*"the roodisn4jug Ittip ItUlfo fluntinnown,on GeorgeVogues *Tit, the Personal Property, to wit:3 MAIM, oneof thorn with foal toa Jack, 6 beadof Mulch Cows, three of them fresh, 8bead of youngCoal% IOne Monte, 1 two-horse Wagon and 11*wagon, Plow, Barrow; 14100 owl doable
novel Plows, 2 sots of B tesOßb4Pdsj .Proot Gears, 2GunYorke, potent lie:tooth 1147 AL.4.1 2 alslitha.AW, lag's, doable sadO

sot vifi= set Breast Mixing,
eldttirroW, spiseridle, CuttingBox,CowMaine,Grain°radii Scythe end Swath Parks, Spreader,Spread, Collar,, Bridles, Cheek Liens end a greatmany Ittieltle too ounsoloall.to mention.

11213111 OF BALII-11 sums under Flee D.tistssash; all toms over,a creditof Twelys Ucgt.:lo will be
gi Gan Dotoe.W9ll omoitAtlelArAl•awsqX W. WOLF.STA3talattl, AlfstrolloOt. Pan . 32,—taff

LIE SALE OFVATAti3xag
PROM=

Radonigsed willWI &Shill'sBelo, on asher-
VGA* daliVersk seat, 99 9 *Week, A.M.. at
Orstaa Smeirlilp, Adman constr. Lay
"oirtloweit ot asktnaars wise Amps VW*

hailitairjrfr—

10111

E 3
r 1 '~

~

lrl4i ~/~'j,
IMO

„t.~.,y,

VALVAAL4f..I4.44B OF
. PE OVAL PROPERTY.

The undersigned will sell at Public Sale, on Friday
the 12th day of March next, at his residence in /dens/-
len township, oo the reed leading from ltendsrseins toOmanMills, about 2 miles from Bendersville and 1
mile from Centro Hill, the Wowing valuab/o Per-
soul Property, to wit:.

8 HEAD OP WORK 110ESES, two of them Hares,
heavy with foal, one year;ij Colt, if head of goool
MCA Oows, IS head of you tole, 40 head of Sheep,I four-hones broad triadagon, 1 two and three-
hors& nartbw Tread,Wagon, 1 English 'Wagon Bad
with Bows, 1 Lime Bed, 1pair of Hay Ladders, I pair
of WaLCarriages. 1 pairof Wood Ladders, 1 Thresh-
hig NI( nine, I Reaper, 1 Grain Drill, 1 Morse Sege,
Winnowing Mill, Plows,l/arrow,4 single inid double
Morel Plows, two-boils BIA lioreo Nen% Wagon
Saddle, Log 011-01a, Fifth OW4b,Stretchet,RalterSand
Oh*, Colftrsand Bridles, oow Males, cinglo and
ridable Trees, 11*, by the ton, and Potatoes by the
hnellel.

Salo tecommanoe at 10 o'clock, A. M: on old day,when attendance will Niemenand burntmadeknown
by GIIORAN rlye,Jan. 22.—ta

-potriliao SALE. Os`
.4. . VALUABLE PERSONAL PSOPERTY.

Thesubsoribar, Intatulingioquit Swinton will aall
at Public Sale, on litursda"„ AO DIV/marlnext, ano a' dock, A. if.,at lila-zsglaooe• In Strobestownship. Adams ropily, Pa., about P miles fromlinntestiowntlilWIrood leadlngfrolothe fornierplsoe
to Mninialtaborg. and 4 north of ettyaborg, the

foillnlAvillnable Pam* Property, to wit:
2 WONIE U0112113, also a Istallion timing 2

years, 5 114 Cowe,lotua °ahem will ha about
the time of Bola. s Ina of Youlil 0.81., i Ball, fwo
and thrineltsraa narrow tread wagon with Bad and
Rows, nearly as good as now, 1 pair ofWool Lad-
ders, 1 &trim Poses Reaper, milady as goo 4 as oats., I
now Wirtsamath llny Bake, WI greCbariers I Car-
dap, 1 Mad 1Land golfer.PlOughi and Swaim, 1
2Sol9lddoble aid "Ingle Vasa, 1 Sprsador, a
lot or 0 Ourn Pork and Corn
Ouverak,anil a pant wayartlelis too numerous to

N&SIOff SALE t—All sums of Flys Dollars and
; all over thatamount a credit of Tarots*Mantlitsurill bogivsn on mimeithappeal:slV,,

Joint Suulsztru, Auctions's.
111011021

[Jan.

p FL.IVA.TE SALE,
BRUITRM COUNTRY BEATA'

vimuroerituditck Ca=otirrT-oldftvims. P.io
11011110areihorisk,Md. -

Alipinfro It A T,lt.

ATE SALE.
2, oil thero Her- 11el, In Impve-
v eel/ front

• Iferchaem.tannin pesue,,
. , . .

atatiii ~aie.
PUBLIC SALE OF

VALVABLI-PIIBIIOIIAL PitOPIRTY
Tim andooMpadalatwoolkow to quit &mils& willWild Pedals Ulm dee- taik day el laud

waid.ed-10 debrok. at bler,frieldenee la ltrebta
tome**V. ailintruletwrgo on the toad
leading to Alric i=ilr Pre.ably,

4 =AD HOBBIO, otin6Meem-111miodMan,
Colts,ono ru ingS pare- atiellbroke to Wawa,
sad the other two pl.atra II Muchcoma mime ot
which er ill be trait ofwil*, 9 Barri.one ofshwa a SaeUna Bull 'of wood Meek, IWoad of
YoungCattle, Blimp, 1 Brood Boer,
libotei, Ramp Pharr& Thrashing brachia* and' new
Hors. wawa.. OrinStill, WireTooth Horse Bake,
Berme Power Beeper, Dorn Crasher, I four horse end

two hors. Wato.no. Spring Waem 'rood stron-Padliag Wagon, •Mow** homy 'Carriage, Sleighsad Balls, two and three horse Blows, 9 Honore,Shovel Plows, Cora Parks, Cow Coverer, 2 Hay Car-thago, Stoneit'd, Windmilngle, doable and trebleTrees, 2 hog ChaiseCow Chains, Halters, 4 mots ofBreechbands, 4 sets of "rota Gears, ow of Double Bar.
nem, Sin& .Harneeo'Collate, Bridles and Saddles,Crowbar, a Ombra/a Circular Saw. and Frame, B)
Ind" 8 GrainCradles, Koala/ Scythes, 2 Clover Cos-Hy and Dung Yorks, Dung Hooks, Meal andWedge; Axes, Croes-aot Saw, lotof Bap, Closerand
Timothy 5i.,.. Crain Showed, Fifth Chola, Batt and 'Breast Mains, 2 lour horse Stretchers,Spread;Dang
Boards, 2 Scene of 8e.,, I Roller, 4 rleta, With •

number of other articles.

On Tuesday Os/ 1615 day of Alfor',at 10 o'clock, 4.
M. the undersigned will also sell, at the same place,
• variety of Household and Kitchen turnhere, con-sliding of Coot Stove, 6 tan-plate Stoves and Pipe,
Bedsteads, Tables, Bureaus, Corner Cupboard, Bight-
day Clock, Chimes, 2 Wood Boxes Meat Vessels, Bar-
rel., Tube, ChurnWashing Machine, Ironand CopperKettles, Crocks, Iron Pots, Looting Blau, Picturesand Primes, a lot of Boot; Brands, Desk, to. Oleo, aBret rots Bellows, Anvil, Tongs, Hammer. 4 Vice.,Benches, Plains, Saws, Hand Axe., Spoke Moves,Brace. and But., Augers, Drawing Earreo. Chisels,Compasses., • lot of net and old Iron, Lever Punch, •

lot of gasps and Pllen,Orindstour, bowleg. GrinderandBtulfer, and a variatyof articles too numerous to
meat ton.

A credit of ten months will be given on purchases
over SS, on notes with approved security.

JOHN CRESS.JONI 137411d11111/, lnetiouer SEEM

scat aB gernonlit Ada.
DUBLIC mug or VALUABLE

•.a. MIBSOAAL PEOPTIITY.
The undoralgsied latiadlmio quit krislnt. will of.ler at Piddle eilefogitay.&ism ,ar y th

-ad 10 dcleek, 4.1.14.4.1 thelr,iesidnaos, ht Liberty
'lWiwneldp, an thawing leading tram Fahlield bit Zia-kiletabitrit &boat tug isilleshona duiRuiner plus,Liber tyLallowingsansable Teraonal Proporty, to wit:

2 WONIL $02432/1,1 bedpans axcelkint Brood liars,t w,ygamb is who" Asttekveaa, swami of thanIdaho- fresh S'y time of ads. tBhoop, I Brood
Bar, (Sinster7l44)l Soarhore•Drned-tread Wag-on Hod. Be sand Trough, 1 bur horse Wagon,B loch Ors (near y new,)l two seat Rockaway Rugg,1 Sleigh, and Bells, Wood and Hay Ladders, I Bait.discharging Spring tooth Hay Lake, 1 Gum SpringGrain Drill, 1good Threshing Machine and RamPower, (twarlY new') 1 Winnowing Mill, CuttingBox, 2 Plows 1 Harrow, Shovel Plow', Cultivator,Corts.Borksoittgle and double Tress Spreaders, Rough
Lock, Look, Log/I'nd CowCholas, Jack Screw, 3 Pairof Breech bands, B sets of /rest Ours, Wagon Lbw,Wagon Saddle, Collars, Bidlog sail Blind Bridles,
Ratters, Housings, Shovels, Warts, Rakes, Crowbsr,
Digging Iron.Sledgs,Brain and Cloyerseed Cradles.

Head/yhe, Grindstones, Dung Hook, Stavesandg. Also, Holue and. Kitchen Burst-
ture, consisting In part of 2 Cooking Stoves, CornerCupboard,Bods, Bedsteads and Bedding,Boxes, Barrels,Tabs, with a great variety ofrarticles too numerousto mention.

Attendance will be given end terms made knownon day of sale by
JACOB KRZADY,MEI 11113ADy;

Pan. 29.- tNJACO' Auctformr

PUBLIC BALE OF VALUABLE
'LIMN() IMPLEMENTS AND EITOCK

The undersigned will sell at Pablic Sale,on Thurs.day, PM. 25,1860, at 10 o'cLack, A. it, at his reel.-
dence, in Highland township, Adams souray. Pa., 13miles west of GiugePs Mill, the following Personal
Property, to wit:

3 WOKE HORSES, 1 a Mare with foal, 2 Orstqate
Moles, 1 yearling Colt, 2 Mirth Cows,B Heifers, 3
Shots'. 1 four- horse Wagon,B% inch tread, with large
English Red,Sideboard and Bowe, nertimeBed, new
Wood Ladders, new Hay Carriage, Putt Carriage, 3
Plows, 2 Harrow, 1 Threshing Machine, Hone Power
Strap, single and double Shovel Plows, Cultivators,
Corn Forke, Log, Lock, Fifth, Breast, Halter, andCowChains, Rough Locks, Ice Cutter, Butt Traces, 2
sets of Breeehbarids (nearly new,) 4 sets of frontGems (all good,) Spreader., double'and single and
Treble Trees, Jockeying Sticks, 1 Srid-rate Cutting
Box, Post Augers, Work Bench and Screw, Jock
Screws, CrueetntSaw, Maul and Wedges, double and
single Bitted Axes, Cant and Dung Hooks, Wagon
Whip, Heisting Boyar, and Rollers, Bridle., Boddie;Collars, HaltersAines, Wheelbarrow, Grain Cradles,
Scythes and &laths, Grindstone, Hay and Dung
Forke, GrainShovel, Rakes, Spades, Shunts, end a
great manarticles too numerous to mention.

TREES Of SALE:—AII sums ofTen Boller' end un-
der, Cask; all over that amount. a credit of Twelve
Months will be given on notes withapproved security,

GEORGE A. BEISECKER.
3•002 Mtcctar, Anetkoneer. [Jan. 20.-ts•

LARGE SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

Thesubeertber willsell atPublic Sale, on Tuesday
Ike 23rd day of February need, at his residence In
Freedom township, (on thefarm formerly owned by
David Bh eets,) 134 mile west of the road leading from
Gettysburg to Ntinemaker's Mill, S miles frons the
former place and 4 miles east of Fairfield. the follow.
lug valuable Personal Property, viz:

4 HEAD OP YOUNG, LABOR AND ILY(IANT
BOBBED, good for either draught or travel, three of
whichare No. 1Brood Mares, 10hied of Horned Cat-
tle, among which are S Mich ernes, one of which will
be fresh about the time of Sale, and 1 large two yea:
old Bull, 10 head of Cottawald Sheep, among which
is a Buck that Is beat by but few in size, synietry of
form, fineness and length of wool, 1location. broad
treed Plantation Wagon, 1 goad threes-horse narrow
tread Wagon. 1 Lime Bed, one of Ball's Ohio and
Buckeye CombinedSelf, skies. Reaper and Mower,1 Grabs Drill, Spring-tooth Hay Rake, Horse Hay
York and Rope, Cutting Boa (Hover' patent,)) Win-
nowing Mill, I pairof Hay Carriages, 1 set of Black-
smith Tools, Circular Saw, Cram-cut Saw and Wood
Saw, HenbanePlows, Single Shovel Plows. Double
Shovel Plows, Corn Forks, Corn Coverer, Harrow, 1
large threahorseCultlvator, 1 single horse Cultiva-
tor, 2 pair of Breechbands, 3 pain of Prone Dears,
Bridlesand tiollars,l RidingBridle, 2 Blde Saddle., 1

allaakett Sleigh, got 10 good cider Barrels, 1 Grind
tone andFixtures, single, double and treble Trees,

Spreaders, Breast Chains, 3 pair of Butt Traces, Mat-

Lcif Mauland Wedges, Crowbar, 1 two-bone Sled.
Log Bled, 1 pair of Scales. Planes and Angels, 2,
rain Cradles, Broad Axe, Hand Axe, Foot Adge and

Falling Axe, Jackarter, Cant Hook, Dung Houk, Log
n, Fifth Chain, Cow Chains, Halters, Wheelbar-

row, Sledge, 1 large meat Vessel, Grain Shovel, Ban-sage Cutter, Farmer's Dinner Bell, 1 Mahogany
Bureau, Tables, Chairs, 2 Bedsteads, Writing Desk,
2 ten plate Stoves and Pipe, 2 Rifles one of which Is a
smooth bore, a lot of Bags, and mans other articles
too numerous to mention. -

Sala to commenceat 9 o'clock, A. M. on said day,
when attendance will be givenand terms made knownby JOSEPHP. WITHERSPOON.

Jan.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
SEAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

The andirrolguid, Amlinesof Samuel Beecher andWife, under a deed of voluntary Assignment for thebonefit of creditors, will all at Public Sale, en Duo&day the NA of /fartAloud, 'at 10 o'clock t. N., oak thepremises, • Tit4OT, 01 LAND, sitaato fa Butlertowniihip, Adams county, Pa., 1 mile south-east ofArendtaviiie, containing 6f Acres. more or leak ad-joining lends of Georg* Illuebeugh, Jona:Web W.Dial, gunnel Lawyer, end others. The improvementsconsist of a new two.story FRAN' DWILLINO,Backhanding, good Barn, and other outbuildings, athriving young Orchard, • Well of water near theboas* ; about 10acres are in eacellent Timber, the bal-
Ince cleared end under of/titivation. Big Conowagoruns through the farm ; there to a three-story Paper
KW, which bat recently been undergoing thoroughrepair, but therepairs are not yet complete. ThereIs good water power, and thePaper Mill-has been long
and favorably known to the public. The propertywill be sold entire or in parcels tosuit purchasers.

At the same time and place will be sold a two horseWagon, Truck Wagon,a lot of Straw, a lot of Lumber
new and old, Boards and Plank, Steam Boiler lb feetlung and 15 lochs. wide, 130 grate of Middling., a lotWoolen Rags, Twins, Old Iron,Casting.,BhaftinpandGearing., Wheelbarrow, bhavele, Games', Grain Cra-dle, Gun, and a greet many articles too numerous to
mention,

Attendance will be given and tenni tnade known
on day ofsale by

JIBIibIIALL W. Dlllll4 Assignee.
Lservis, nuctionsor. [Feb. E—ta/Fir-York True Democrat roman it times sod send

bill to Oilsonto* for ceUett ion.

puBLIC SALE,
ON THURSDAY, the 18thday ofPBBRUARY nutthe substriber, intending to remove to. theWest, will.sell at Irub Sale, at kis residence, inChambersbarg

street, next doer to the Keystone Hones,Gettysburg,the following valuable Personal Property, vie:
1 SPLENDID THINK WAGON, new, built of thebeetmaterial and by Ms best workman- an excellent

PIANO ; Bedsteads, Bureau Chairs,Carpetieg, Cop-
boards. liarbletop litandkExtension Tables, LookingGlifu me, Window Blinds, 'Woks, Bowleg Machines,
Cook Stove and fixtures, °piton* year in use, ParlorStove, Small Cook Stove, Tim-plate Stove, with
Queens-ware, Glass-ware, Creckery-ware, Pots, Pan.,Rettlea, and other articles of Honaelplirsud Kitchengarniture, too numerous to:amnia:v.'.

Alan at thesame time and place, thi..Shop 'Perm-Mare, arch as 9 an* Cutting Boards, Walnut Desk,
large Looking Glass, some Clothing, with Candinors,Testier', Buttons,Tbreads, and many other articles.Sale to COOIMGCCII at 10 o'clock. A. W. on said•dar,when attendance willhegir' and terms make knownby GEORGE J ACOBS. •ITAII indebted toGeorge jumbo & Bro. are re-
quested to make immediate payment, as theaccount/
must be dowel, by reason of removal. •

Jan.24.—ts

I)TJBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
_PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned, Bxecatio of the estate of Fred-
erick Forney, lat. of Blounktoy township, Adams
county, Pa., deceased, wdl sell at Public Bale, on Non.day, lke ala=.4l:rik moot, at n o'clock, £,at la late r to the right of the Baltimore
turnpikeaboat 3 sal and 2M miles east of I:fortesYlll tlie knowing PersonalFinnerty, to,wit:

1 FAMILY YAM withsal, 6 head of hilleh airs,
4 Heifers, IBull, 6 Mous, 1 Bow, 6 head of Sheep, 2WitesJoix.•four horse the other a one horse,)Bug.

litaddu•sad P01111 osw Rake, OralsgilTir:Cutter,Winnowing Hill, Cutting Box,
Cultivators,Plop, narrow", Coen Yorks, tkmblo and
slngiseborrel Plows, Flax-brake, Bbidgh. Hay Carriage,
Spreaders, doable, single and treble- Troia, Yorks,Rolm, Bborrels, Ply Nets, 2 Ladders, lot of Sags, itoi.les, Boards, Sledge, Crowbar. 3 sots or Breechbands,TroutGears, 2 set single Hennes, Bridles, Collars,Halters, Saddles, Whips,Brant, Battand Cow Chains.Also, a large lot of Hay, ,irain in the ground, lot ofCato, Corn. bushels Obverseed, • large lot of Baum,Lard, 2 Scope of Bose, to.Also eboid andeaFurniture, oonsistlag In par, ofBedsteads, Sables;Chairs, Cupboard, Sink, 2 Clocks, Wood Chest,Carpet.
big, 1Cook Store and Fixtures, Ten•plate StarsandPip*, Copper liCettle,2lrtmKettles Vessol,Boxse,Barra', Tubs. and gnat many Daher ankles too
nuntoross to inestitni.

astowlawoo will be given sod torn= ands known
by JAMB TUENIT,II2.'r.

lona &MUNE= Aelet.lontr. pan. vo.—pi

PUBLIC BALE OF VALUABLE
pßogiptyr.

The suadarnigmad, Intondlag to gulf farming will
sell at Public Sale, eri Friday, Cis Mk day of Marchnest, at 9 o'clock. A. Af.,at his :Amidst:ea, In iltrabantownship,on lkir YorkTurapika, mar Hoyden's awSian,half way between Gettysburgand Oxford, former-ly know, as Combat's Tavern, thefollowing valuabls
Personal Propert y, wit:

f. WORK (aed Mock,) one of which la aNo.l three yearold, also a Colt sae year old, 12 beadof Ranted Cattle, among which mamma good MilchCow,,athe balanos are Balls, Stems sad Heifers, ISow, 2 c dfour hors* Wagoaa, 1 broad tbeother rally i Orlin Tivkiat 111;N:dins and mono ..Pmalt,,Baliper Wlrgabigi* endGrain jask Onni afTlaggrlakitlaklarcerBog, Bailin ikreem, '1; Hay
Carriages the one la smiths other 20 best bag, 2Plows, Harroms, Doable Shovel Plows. Corn Forks,
single and double Trees,Bpssadars, Jack &matreedTrough, Crose•cut Baal, alreechbands, Prom Gears,
Collar., Bridles, Housaturs, Riding Saddlesaad Bridles,Wagon Saddlesad Whip, Wagon and Plow Lines, Hal-ters, GrainCradle, Scythes, Axes, •Orindstane, Log,
Butt hod 0..-wilthessa, may and !samara Yorke; 480,1
Lima Kitchen Table, 'Bedstead, and a great many
articles toosummons tomention.

TEMP OP BALM.—AII suam ofilve dollars or un-der, cash ; all ober that &credit Onus:to mouths willbe given on note, with approved security.
4AOOII BEAKER..

Jona Sulu:mu, Auctioneer. [Jan. 20.-0

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned, Intendingto quit forming will sell
at Public Sale, on Mucky the 23rd of February Next,
at Ii o'clock, A. It, at his residence, in Striation town-
ship, Adam county, Pa., 4 miles north of Gettysburg,
I mile to the right of the Carlisleroad, thefollowing
valuable Personal Property, towit;

4 HEADOF WORK HORSES, 2 Ocilts, 1 two and 1
one year old In the Spring, 6 Mitch Cows, 8 Heifers,
with Calf. 1 Bull, 7 head of young Cattle, 6 head of
Sheep, 2 Brood Bowe, 1 four horse narrow tread Warr'
on, 1 Buggy and Harness, Sleigh and Harness, Thresh-
lug Machineand Horse Power, Springlootta flayRake
(Pratt's Patent,) 1 Hay Carriageand Ladders, 1 pair
Wood Ladders boarded up to haul 14/331) 1 Lime Bad
with bows and cover, I Wagon Bed. 1Stal,Rairs Ohio
Reaper, 1Patent hay Pitcher with Ilfeatofone in*
Rope, Grain Drill, 1 Flax-brake, 1 get of Wagon
Boards, 3Plows, 1 double, Shovel Plow, Corn Forks,
Spreaders, single and double Trees, 1 Harrow, Forks,Rakes, Shovel, Mattock, Grain and CloverseedCradle',
Scythes and Swaths, 1 Cutting Box, Breast, Butt, Log
and Cow Chains, 2sets of Breechbands,3 seta of Front
Gears, Roughage, Halo" Bridles and Collar,. Wagon
Saddle and Whip,l Metal Ball, at the same time will
be offered 3 PatentFruit Drying Houses, and a great
many article, too num 'rows to mention.

TERMS OF SALIL—AI Igams of lire Dollars and
under, Cash; all over that amount a credit of Twelve
Mouthswill be given on notee with approved swarthy.

PHILIP BRAMBIL
Jon, ISTALUIMITH, Auctioneer. (Jan. 29.--ter

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE muONAI4 PROPERTY

The subscriber will sell at Public Sale, on Tuesday,the lilthday of February next, at 9 o'clock, A. .V., at
herresideuce, In Hamlitonbar. township, Adams coun.
ty,Pa., about 1 mile southwest of Fairfield, on the
road leading from Fairfield to Hagerstown, the follow.tog valuable Personal Property, to wit.

6 MILD OF 000 D WORK HORSES, three of which
are good Brood Mares, 9 head of Colts, four of which
are 234 and one 63years old, 6 ldlich Cows, ail ofwhichwill be trent in the Spring, 9 head of young
Cattle, IBull, 913botes, 20 head of good Sheep, Broad
tread Wagon, two-hone Wagon, Spring tooth Hay andGrain Rake, as good as new, Threshing Machine. in
complete order, Wionowing Mill, Spring Board, a
Grain Drill, 2 pairWood Ladders, 2 palr Hay Carri-
ages, 2Barobear, Plows, S Shovel Plows, 2 Corn Forks,
2 Harrows, double and dingle Trees, Wheelbarrow,
Fifth Chain, CowChains, 2 set of Breectibando, 4 set
of Front Gasra esBridl, Collars, Halters and Chains,
Breast Chains, Batt Traces, Wagon Saddle, Wagon
Lime, Carriage Lines, Forks, Rakes, Shovels, Cutting
Box, 6 Housings, as good so new, and a lot of Bacon
by t ae poind. Aleo, Honeebold and Kitchen Furni.
tare, connoting in part of Bedsteads, Tables, Bureau,Chairs, Cupboard, Meat 'Veuel,CookingStove, lot of
Flax, and a great many other articles. Also. 40 Acres
of Grain, more or less, Inthe ground will be offered
tar sale.

TERMS Of BALD :—All mos of Ten Dollars and
under, cash all ever that amount a credit.of elertrimonths wil lbe given on note. with approved nanny.

CATIIABANZ 111788ZIJSAN.
Jacosittc•txr, Auctioneer. Llau.22.—ta

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The subscriber will cell at PublicSale, on Thursday
the 110 of Pthruary next, at 10 o'clock, A: M. at his
rash:lnn in 1/nation township, Adams county, Pa.,
1 mile from Horita's Mourn, on the road leading from
/airfield toTaneytown, the following Personal Pro-
perty, towit:

2 WORK HORSES, 1 tent and halfyears old, the
other a good Family Mare, 6 head of Cattle, 2 Cow.,
whichwill be fresh about the time of sale, light two-
bores Wagon, HayLadders, Sleigh and Belts, good
Sled. Harrow, single and double Shovel Plows, Corn
fork, single and double Treat Wheelbarrow, Wheat
Pan, Cutting Box, Front Gears, ?law Hears, 1 new
Palling-top Buggy, Plow Line, Blind and Itidhig
Bridiei,Calars, good Leather Fly - net, Halter, Log and
Cow Maly, /Whig and Side Saddles, lot of Ciderand
Floor Barrels, lot ofold Trott, pair of Brant Chains,
and a great Many articles too numerous to mention.

Attendance will be given and term, made known on
day of sale by - SOLOMON BAKER.

Jan. 29.—as•

PUBLIC SALE 'OF VALUABLE
pIISSONAL PROPHRTY

Thenodereigned, lotending‘to quit Waning will
siill at Public Bale, on Acchoilotay the Ms day of
March nat.at 9 o'clock, 4- ,11-, at. his residence in
Strobes township, Adams county, Pia„ on the York
turnpike, two mike east ofGettysburg, the following
rehash!' Pomona! Property, to wit!

4 WORK 11ORSZEI, 6 heacrof Mulch Caws, two of
which will be fresh About the time of sale, 2 head of
young Cattle, 1 Bull, 7 hold ofgood Sheep, 1 Ram
(Cotswold breed, hard to beat,) 1good Brood SOW 2
broad tre ed Wagons, 1 a four horse (nearly new,) hue
other ibr Are or six horses, I good one Wagon, Lime
Bed with Bowe end Corer, 1 Ant-rate Rey Carriage
with Poplar Beam', W ood Ladders, Rail Carriage,
/sad Trough, 1 Wire-tooth bele, 1 good Threshing
Machine, four bores Power with 14 feet of Shaker to
it, Reaper end Blower, 1 good Winnowing Mill, Cut,
tlass Ptaxbreka. Oran Drill, Plows, Harrows,

Plow Corn Pork, large Cultivator, Corn
Corerer,Jack licrew , Noel& WipeBed, lot of old
Iron, Deng Bosnia, and doable True, throe
end lour brae, Spreaders, Corn !Wi s

e
r, Fifth, Carry.

big, Log; Baiter, Mitt. Breast eni dCliPer Chains, ti sets
MugWago n aide
el Horse elsoidrialleSandie,HAlle,ltAnneare, Wagon
,e, Line, i,low

Lloey uc.thr, iorb, Shovel' 4fattlocks, Orate
Cradle, sstamale, Boxes, Hay by e.lion, 2 Stacks et
Corn-fodder which will be sold by the bundle. Also,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, consisting in part
of 1 Kitchen Cupboard, Sink, large Rocking Chtfir,
good Clock, sad a great many articles too numer ous
to mention.

Anypersons baying Hoek abmy sale, can ham It
ten days after the. sale. If aiiiY wish.

Tißkfll OP lIALE.—AII mos of flye dollars or nu-
der,cash ; all over that • credit of eleven months will
be given on notes wfth approved security.

Attendance will be given and terms made known
on day of sale by 14lIftBST.

Jon n 13Ta;.zet!intir, .L;ct to« an: [4.ln. ?J..—t.

Ittat mut 'jail:14011o.
.13IIBLIC &LLB OF.VALII

PERSOSALL PROP
Theoberziber will sell et Pußßo Bale, on Priddy,

the 28th tJFebruary, 1889, of 9 socket, 4. .11, at bra
ILetttlencti,ist Strobes township, about 2 miles west

'front Hanturstown,on therood leading to Pine Drove,
and 8 miles northof Gettysburg, thefollowing value.
Ws personal property. via:

TWO WORM HOBSES, 8 Colts, one 2%. an 2and 1
ono years 00,4 Mach oows, 1Steer, and 1 Ball attar
63,8 Hellen heavy-with calf, 1 Devonshire Bull, 114
yowl!old, 1Ball 8 monthsold, 1 Steer yeir mut • half
old, b Heifers2 years old, 4 Sheep. 2 Brood Bows which
will hen pip about thesale, 4 Shoats, 2 Broad TreadWagons, 1 • en-bone Wagon,4 Inches Tire.l a three-hors. Wagon 8 inches Tire, 1 Buckeye Reaper Berlin,
•Threshing Machine four bone Power and Thresherand aBnner,lllBl4klealWire Itate,Winnoerlng Mill,1Drill, 1 Sled and 2 Sleighs, 1 Stringof Bells, seta ofHay Carrlas.,2 Stone Beds with9idieboard..3 Plows,
2 Shovel !bins, 2 Harrows, 2 Corn Yorks, 1 good
Shovel Harrow, t Boller, Double and Single Trees,
Wheelberrow,Log Chain and Fifth Chain, 2 sets ofBrutchbands, 2 sots of Front Gears, Bridles and Hal.-
tem Breast CheinundBatt Traces, 1 Wagon Saddle
a. good as pew, 1Biding SaddleandBridle as good se
new, 1 Mattock and a Crowbar. 1Cross-cut Saw, 2 or
Axes, 2 br S Scythe and Snaths.2 Grain Cradles, Maul
and Weigel; abo, • lot of Cow Chains and new Grind-
stone never been used and lot of Angus,Ooll•re and
Housings, Forks and Shovels; and also. Householdand
Kitchen Furniture, consisting of 8 Bedsteads with
Bedding, 1 Barean,2 Tables, 1 Kitchen Cupboard,
Wash Benches and a lot of Chairs, 1ten-pleto Stove as
good as newand Pipe, 1 Bret-rateWashing Machine, 1
Meat Venni and • lot of Tube and Barrels, 1 New
Foondland and •great many articles too numerous to
meotloo.

All sums under $5.00 coah,—on allstuas ow sprain
of 11 months will he given with approved security.

BARNEY SNYDER.
Joan BrAtuutrre, Auctioneer (Dec. 25.-a

VALUABLE HOMPFITZAD AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned effort at Paints Baia the TALIIA,
BLS ROMBSUAD, on whichbe resides, situate in
Nonntplemant township, Adams county, Pa, in tb.
villageknown as',Whito Hall," on theroad from Lit-
tlssu.ni toBonaughtowu, about 2 miles from Utiles-
town, coos/Ming of 12 ACILLS, more or less,- of bestimproved land improved with a largetwootory BrickBones, 211230 feet, with a Largo none Weals Bonen a
large Brune Barn, largeOraintibedi,Carriagellonse,
Corn Cribs, a large Work Shop, Smoke ilonse„and ediother n ontbolldiuge, large Orchard ofchoice
Bruit, two we of water withpumps, one under cover
at num Kitchen door, the other near the Barn. The
land is in garden caltivatioo and divided into burhells, withheavy new poet grace. The banding= are
in good order, being nearly new. The situation is adesirable ode, and well calculated for any kind of ba-
dness.

Persons-desiring to view the preening will be shownthe lame by, calling on the undertlgliwi residingthereon. • deer and undleptdabin title will be evenon the let or AitocilDec. 211.—tf ‘ 401111 0011111:121.

DUBLIC SALE.OIP VALUABLE
• • PEEMONAL PROPERTY.

The undersigned wilt sell It Public Bale, ow Satur-
day, the Nth'day'of Fthruarg•;.. at 1 o'clock, P. Y.,athis residence, in Cumberland mineable. Adams coup-
t,y, 2 miles west of Gettysburg, near. the Chambers-
burg turnpike, the following Taluabfe.,Personal Pro-
perty, to wit :

2 GOOD MARES, heavy with foal, 1 yearling Colt,
Mich (lows, 1 Bad, a year old, 1 Haikr, 1 .ftlf, 6

Sheep, One horseWagon and Cart, GrainDrill.Threeh-Ing Machine and Power, Plow. Marrow,
Log Chain, Cow Chain., 2 set Pr.:lnt Gas* I set Oar-e.g. Barnes., Wagon fed, a Spreader', So. Alia,
Rolawhold ■hd Kitchen nrnitare, oorisiseinie is part
of 2 Ten-plate Stove, Coal aloes, Clipboard, Mak, Bet-
te*, add a great many other article. too 111WISIUUN to
mention,

Attendance will be glean and terms made knovaon day of saleby
.4COJANISCluorzu, ,Cac eer. [Jan. 22.---

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE PEBSONAL PROPERTY

.

The undorsigtkod interdi tg to quit (arming, will
sell at Public Sale, on Thursday, the 4th day of March
next, at his residence, on the Conowago Chapel Farm,In Conaway. township, Adams county, Pa, the fol-
lowing valuable Parsonal Property, to wit:

0-D.RAD 07 DRAUGHT HORSES, 3 Colt., 10
Mitch Cows, (majority of them will be fresh by time
of sale), 4 Beef Cattle, 3 Bolls, 4Steers, three and four
years old, 13 Hoge, 3 Plantation Wagons, 1 Spring
Wagon, 1 English Wagon Bed, Threshing Machine
and Horse Power, Flickinger', Self-raker. Reaper and
Mower, Grain Drill, (Smith's make), Corn Sheller,Corn Plauter, 8 Plougtia,2 Harrows,2 Shovel Ploughs,
2 Corn Forks, HayLadders, double and single Trees,
Spreaders, Log, Halter and Cow Chains, Wood Sled,
1 two-horse and lime-horse Sleigh,4sets Horsedears,
Hayand Manure Forts, /balling Screen, and many
other farming Utensils. Also, Household and Kitch-
en purniture, cionsistMg of EX.& and Bediteads, ten.plate Stbve and Pipe. ILitc.ben Cupboard, Large Din-
ng Table, Meat Vessels. Harrel', Tube. together with
a grim variety ofarticles too numerous to mention.TILLS credit ofnine months will be given.—
Sale l.,;:sommence at 9 o'clock, A.11.00said day, when
attendance will be given by -

JOIIN WILAYSS.
A. end P. OLVITI, Auctioneer. 22.-ta

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE PERBUNAL PROPERTY

On Monday the lath of MarcA nest, at 10 o'cloc:, .4..11.
The subscriber having sold his Mill, and in tendingto remove, will sell at Public Sale, at his residence in

Highland township, (Weigle's Mill,) the followingvaluable Personal Property, to wit 1
1 COW, nearly fresh, 3 notes, sled, ISand Screed,1 Rolling Screen, 1 pair small Sallee ere! Weights,1 Bushel Measure, 10 Store Bove", 2 long foLfery.Mani and Wedges, Log Chain, 2 Crowbar., DiggingIron, 2 Sampson's Jr.• Screw., C,,rtt IShel r, a lot ofSaw Mill Tools, also •eet of Carpent,

TOoll.with 2 heavy Jointers and Dees, roes-
cut Saw, lot of'Dry Lumber for Mill wright
such as Cog., Phafta; a lot of Plank of various cse•

-," 214, 3, 3 't,and A inches, lot of Oak Po lot ofLocust Kist., It of Wild Cherry mor,r,i,,, 1.,t
ScamPost BoringBench, Skutching Mill. Hay bythe ton. Also, Household sod
consisting in part of 4 Bedstead., Bunion, dirnetCupboard, Chairs, Tables, 3 teu.plete .Sttivoe, 2 rotRack., Wool Wheel, 2 fleckete, Bafrols.Dogs, and a variety of other articles.

Attendance will be given cud terms male knownon day at sale by
Jac. '22.—ts JOHN W. WEIt4E.,

PRIVATE SALE
The undersigned will offer et Private Sale, e value.hie Tract of Choice Land, containii gabout Mu Acre.,situated In Coutherland township, Atinutscounty,Pa.,

adjoining hands of David W. Horner, A.Waybrlclit,Jams Stiarretts,end,loftenhWilker.ou theroad leadingfrom Bandoe's Mil (now Arnold's.) to Wu ell) shwaand Tantrytown Road. 7 miles front Gettysburg and4 miles from limmittritrg,Aid. Ninety Acre■ are
ciazi land in a nue state of cultivation, and th, Li!,
sacs in excellent timber. There Is a good young' Ot,chard on the premises in full bearing. The clearland has all been heitvily limed—fiart. of which I,good Meadow, and We whole under good fencing.—Property convenient to Hills, School ilowies awlChurches.

es.Parsoas desiring to see the Farm cau do Co Ly
Balling on D. W. Ileuer residing near the prop,. rty.)or farther 1111011118110U, addrau the undendgned atImaslttaborg, Md. O. A. lIORN E

•Deo.l.l.—ft

PUBLIC SALE
Theirubscriberwill 'ell at Public Sale, on Tenthly,

the 16th day of February nut, at hlareoldenso,ou theOzllbrdroad. limo mile eut of Elonteratown. in St ratot ritownship, Adams county, thefollowing voduabla Pso•
tonal Property, viz:

3 BRAD OW WORK soaset two of them youngmares with nal and Tilts salniaile, I good 3111,:l,Cows, 40018 will be fresh bytbe thus of 'sale, 3 enui,zBettors, all with call, b Urge D,, y1:10.111 8011, 1 Wagon.suitable far two or three hones, Lime Bed, g.. 4new, only used a short time, Ray Carriage,Carriage, suitable theontior two homes, and In .condition, CombinedSell•rakingReaper an
Ohio and Buckeye.(Dudge's patent,)almust as goalas new, used only two sew tia, also a lland-raking At-tachment belonging to It, which will be ',hi with themachine, Grain Drill, (Wambaugh's make, York.)nearly new, Lancaster Wind RIM Cleans hat, andgoad condition, Wino-tooth Rom Rake, 2Ploughs, 2narrows, Corn Forks and Shovel Plough', Doableandsingle Teez:, 3:rots-hers, lot of COl% Oh:aina., Lag anyother °lulu, lot of lay and Manure Forkm, ; outs ofgkeed tbands, Front Gears, Collar. az,d Bridle', Car.rug. Harneas, Lines, kc.

, also a ;7..4 Mainzand a large number et articlat tee nowerone to mantion.
Hale toeommonce at 10 o'clock, A.01., td ,L,Y,when ette;...lence will be Oren and tee made know!..

JACOiI WAGON eit ,-I JOEIX STALLSIII7B, Anctionner. [Jen. 1R.—f •

punitlc SALE
ok,y.tLuABLE PEP.' :NAL r v

Theundersfiguk will cell at Thad!: 611,
the lothduyef letissary m•-re at 1,1..'c1.x1, .1. M., athis rerdenee Ilighjand township, on the farm
formerly owned by Wm. Orr and now I'4ol
on the road from Cashtown to Fairfield, 3 tulles from
the former and 4 from the latter place, e vat iety ofvaluable Personal Property, including 4 lrn.ilf
liOrtsi, 1 two yearling StallonColt, 4 bead of M:1 11town, '2 of whlell will be fresh on day of sale or

after, 4 Heifers, three of them 5 ye:alit:2s and 1one yearling, I Call, 1 She Durham Bull. Iye I old1'1,0,1 two ywrseld DurhamBull, F. Maid of Sheep, I—"kalt,flrat-rte four.horse narrow•tr,vl Wagon„ .

new, 1 Wagon Bed; 2120, tidy trri 15Z..0.1 La.lldere. all In good order, 1 good Resp,r,
SCreen, Fanntng Mill, 3 Plows, I Harrow. doubly
single Shovel Plows, Cora Coverer, Dues nod Mite.,
Porte and Shovels, 1 set of Preechband.., 2 sec 'ulProfit Gears. Bridle. and Celine., IDrl ter, , Linci, IWagon Whlp, Coe Chains, Log Chain, single anddiiable Trees, Spreaders, Dung /look, Dung Boards,Hoses, Barrels, 1 Clover Seed Cradle, 1 Nogje g.Scyrtl4a and &lath, 1 Side Saddle, 1 ltidiveßiddle,about two or three loads of Slabs; at the same
times Parlor Stove, ! Table, alccut twenty yards albran new home-made Carpnt, never been lu use, I
Ant-rate Rockaway Buggy.

Atteatlar.;* willbe given and terms made known
.laS.. 15--tll JACOB IEAUFF3JAN.

liii#AßlTtmaaysaitt
PUBIC

This andersdned, Administrator of the Rotate orKoos Dyers. deceased, TM sell et Public Sale,
-21WoridaY and hfday, Me sib and Sea of March song
al 8 o'elock, A. Ar, at the lale residence of demandIn Lethnore .township, Adams county, 00 the road
lagfrom DeardrraaWolionrs Mill,shoot twotornuof Petsintnutg, Y. 54 the folloitthgvaluable Personal Property, to wit:

1000 D YAM ILY HOUR, rising 0 years old, andwill ride any giltand tut In harness, and is • very
aloe trastj drivinghone, sad will work anplasm he
Isbitched, 1 floe two year old Colt, and both nice
-Soya!! Mitch Cows, all young and two of which will
be fish about the time camas or shortly after, lone.
horseRoan and Bed,l Spring Waaen, I Rockaway
BMW, I Tallies Top Baggy, I Neigh and Bella,-,
Plough, 1 Harrow, Shovelsa d Fork Ploughs. double
and single Teem, 1 one and two horse Sprealfir, Cow
Chains, Halter,and Chains, Log Chain, Rakes, rcaks,
Shovels, Mattocks, Pick, Hoes, I Winnowing Mill, 1
Corn Sheller, 2 DVW Hay Carriaxes, thirone a Iwo.
horse Carriage, the other Is maculated for one or two
horms.2 meta of Light Wagon Harness, 2 sets Buggy
Efarnase, I set of Front Clears, 2 Housings, 2 BlindBridles and Collars 2 good Leather Fly Nets, I SideSaddle, 2 Indian Saddle., one of them new, 2 Buffalo80b.., Hag sad Straw by the ton, about 7 acres ofWheat In the ground. Also, a lot of Milferright and -Carpenter Tools, consisting In part of Brood Axe,Chopping Axe., Hand Axes, Auguns,Chisels, plane..Han flaw. Steel 'unarm Steel Blade and Divot'Squares. Braces and Bite.all kinds of Munldliag Piano,Saab planes, Pannel Planes, Match Planes, WorkBenches and Screws, Screw CotterTurning Plans,CrOsecut Saw, 2 Grindstones, Crain Cradle, CloverCradle, Scythem and Smiths, a lot of Poeta a lot ofPlank and Boards, Sc. Alen, llonteltold a Bitches,Furniture, consisting in part of I Bureau,-Secretary.Book Case, Tables, Stands, Chairs, Bedsteads andBedding,Corner Cupboard, Kitchen Cupboard, I Doh,QuiltingPrune, Cook Stoveand Fixtures, 2 ten platsStove and Pipe, Coal Stove and Pipe,Jars, Cans. Boxes,Tabs, Barrel., Meat Stands, Sc., 100 yards of Carpet-

ing, Wool and Spinning Wheels, Cheats, Looking
Causes, 2 SO-hourClocks, 1 Rifle, 2 Copper Kettles,Iron Kettles, Iron Pots, Bonbon and Queens Waro,
Tin Were,a lot of Smoked Pork, Lard, s lot of Po.
Woes, Sausage Cutter, Staffer and Lard Press, and avariety of other articles too namerotis to mention.Attendance will be given and terms made knownby FRANKLIN P. BLAYBAUOII,Achn'i of Moles Myer.Jan.22 —la

PUBLIC SALROF-
VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

The underellited Intending to move to the V'tat.will offer at Public Sole, on Tuesday, Me 1111 A day ofPawls:try nest, on the farm of W. B Brandon, sitnated
about 8 miles northwest ofPetersburg, the followingealuelblaersonal Property. to wit:

OP WORK ORSICS, two of them'wingMares heavy lath ibel,l Colt, 5 head of Cow., 5 heedof young Cattle, 2 Brood Bow., also a full stockFarming Utensils, as follow.. 2 (oar-horse broad tread
Wagons, 1 eprleg Wagon, 1 Buckeye Beeper antiMower with !self rake, Wire Horse Rake, Crain Drill,Threshing Machine with double Shaker end HumePower, Fodder Cutter, one-bail !Merest in CloverBuller, Corn Sheller, Wind mill, Plough., Marrows,Shovel Plows, Curn Forks, Dung Foch., Pitch Forks,Shaking Forks and a variety 01 otherarticles. A lee.,1 Bova suitable fur one or two horses, with ahali.end tongue, 1 tingle and 1 double or of llorness, 1two-horse Sleigh. Sleigh Bens, Sled, Bay LeAdere,Firth Chain, Log Chain, single, double and three-horseTroe.,l Hay Fork and Ftztares. Also. at the sae,time and place, the subscriber willoffer his Householdand Kitchen Furniture, consisting of choice.Cupboard, Bedstead., Bureau., Stands, Cl,ek,and • lot of tl lase, Stone, Tin and Marti, II W.:re, to-gether with Stoves of all uescriptions, Cakieg 5r,,,„ .1 ten plate Stove, Parlor and Chamber atovet, WaterCooler, Fruit Cans, Waah Tubs, Itübber, Sink, Buck-ets (tin and wooden), as wellas a lot of other articresof interest toall Housekeeper.. -

Bale will commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., when at.tiondance will be given and terms made known by•Jitn.22—te JOIIN C. BRANDON,

pIIBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PRO'ERTY

The undersigned, intending to. quit }Truing,
sell at Public Sale, on Wednesday, Me aste j Aar, 5,
at hisresidence in Butler township, on the road from
Middletown to Bell's Mill, one mile from Arendt ivi Ile,
the following valuable Personal Property, to wit:

2 BROOD MARES, heavy with teal, 4 Colts, 2 yes,
Hag' and 4 two year old, 3 Mitch ()owe, two of which
will be fresh *boot the time of sale, 3 head cf . young
Cattle, 1 aline young Bull, 12 head of Sheep.l three-
horse Wagon Bed and LlQlre,; Spring Wagon, a good
pairof Bow Laddeta, 'Spring Wire Hake, Grain Pan,
Cutting Bow, Plowir, narrow, double ond single ShovelPloughs, Corn Pork and Corn Coverer, Sleigh end
Sleds, dank Screw, Lag Chain, Cow Chains, donkilaandsingle Trees, Yorke, Mattocksand Hoes,a lot of Gears,Meets of Bretehbands, 1 get of Front Gear", T Riding
Saddles, Collars and Bridles of all XindeWilier andHalter Chaimand a great rsrllty atarticles ;coo num-
irons to mention,

Bale torn/ilistiice at 11)o'clock, A.M., nenatt.nal-
anc,ixiil ati and terms made known by •

DANI/ila .I.RENDT.
[Jua.ls.—tkTony RANIA, Auctiounor

PUBLIC SALE OF .V-ALIJAIILE
PERSONAL YROYERTy

Tiss subseriber, intending to quit ikriziog, will sell
It Public Pole, on Thursday, ISM Jay of Fsiom,ry,
1869, at hla residence la ilamlltocaban townthip. If:.
miles west of YairnehL the following gersonal groped:-
titvie :

2 GOQD BROOD MAIM, both of-which arr with
foal, 2 good Multi, 1 three year old Call and : tsp.**,par old (long, .5 :ond Mich Cows, throe of which.
willhere,ti ,boat the unto of sale, 3 fat abtora, 2
Btflls,l a two yearlingand itht•e7earling, 6 he-id of
young Cattle, I good lair horse narrow-tread Wagon,
1 Spring Wagon, I pairof Wood Ladders, 1 Lillie 9.4,
1 pairof Thal Cirrlttges, 1 Wirottooth Hoy Baka. I
good Grain Drill, 1 Winnowing Mill, Coldthe c,,
Grath Shovel, 3 24uthoor Plough., aloe of whit ; a agood throothotio Plough, Harrow, Cornfeekg,-Cosa,,,,and lis=ovel Ploughs. claillik 9004 /EMI three
Hone gretgorsolo, 2 pens. 4 trigebb.uld, ::

palniof StantGears, Woo*: 114441 Nadia* dottdioteanittlethis Mind Bikaollt, WWI, Dalton, CowLl:4vBillb CfNitili.linBglt uk; Syron l-
ittes Batt mist Chain% Wingou Lica, eitni;llunlittLips; IT r [pt. shio, Clot Of Blacksmith r.chi.itorlilitchms Ftwaitnrm and a greet imsayOM • WItea 196951001 to otontlon.

i--41. orit of twelve months will bit glaro.
_ _ auttenemalio'cioalt, A. 11.

JOSEPH It. ITT.
[Jan. 19.—i,Assator thstve, Auctlotwer
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